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MORNING EDITION.
OUTLINES.

Weather Indications.
, The. following are the indications for to-

day: ,
' For the Middle Atlantic States, colder,
partly cloudy weather in the southern por
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The schooner Eltoood Doron, Capt.
Warrington, arrived at this port yesterday
afternoon in tow of the Revenue Cutter
Colfax. She has lost her sails, rudder and
a deqk load of timber. The Captain tele-

graphed Messrs. Geo. Harris & Co., his
agents here, as reported in our last, and
they procured the services of the Cotter for
her relief. She was bound from Fern an-din- a,

Fla., to Philadelphia.

CITY ITEMS.
PERSONAL! TO MEN ONLY I Ths Vomtaw

Belt Co., Marshall, Mich., wul send Dr. Dtb's
Cblkbiuted Kuectro-Voltai- c Bkits and Elec-
tric ArruAxexs on trial for thirty days to men
gonnjf or old) who are afflicted with Nervon

Lost Vitality and Manhood, and kind of.
trouble, fruaranteelnjr eicedy and complete re-
storation of health and manly vigor. AddreM aa
above. , N. B. No risk U Incurred, as thirt y days
trial Is allowed.

WHO IS MRS. WTNSLOW 1 As this qneirtlon
asked, we will simply say that she Is

a lady who for upwards of thirty years has unti-
ringly devoted her time and talents as a female
Physician and nurse, principally among children.
She has especially studied the constitution and
wants of this numerous class, and. as a result of
this effort, and Dractical knowledge, obtained In
a metime spent as a nurse ana pbysician, she has
compounded a Soothing Syrup for children teeth
ing, it operates like magic giving rest and
health, and Is, moreover, sure to regulate the
bowels. In conseauenoe of this article Mrs. Wins--
low Is becoming world-renowne- d as a benefactor
of her race; children certainly do bus rr and
bless her; especially Is this the case In this city.
Vast quantities of the Soothing Syrup are dailtsold and used here. We think Mrs. wlnnlow bus
immortalized her name by this invaluable art!
cle, and we sincerely believe thousands of chil-
dren have been saved from an early grave by lutimely ase. and that millions yet unborn will
share its benefits, and unite In calllni her blessed.
No Mother has discharged her duty to herlsnffcr- -
ing little one, in our opinion, until she has given
it the benefit of Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing 8yrupi
Try it, mothers tbt it vovr.Ladi' VUUcr,Hew
York City. Sold, by all druggists. cts. a bottle.

HARRIED,
BLAKE FREEMAN. On Monday evening,

January 15th. at the residence of the bride's fa-
ther. ALONZO E. BLAKE and ANNIE HOLMES,
daughter of Wm. K. Freeman, Esq.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Masonic.
"JTHEBE WILL BE A CALL MEETING OF WIL-

MINGTON LODGE, No. 319, This (Friday) Even

ing, at 7X o'clock, for work In the E. A. Decree.
All Masons in good standing respectfully invited.

By order or tne wersniprui Master. Jan 19 it

Diagonal Dress Suits.
FEW ONLY LEFT. WILL BE SOLD LOW.

Cutaway Frock and Suits the best time ever

known to buy. Try it.
MTJNSON,

Jan 19 it Clothier,

Notice.
HTHE MEMBERS OF THE WILMINGTON LI
X

QTJOR DEALERS ASSOCIATION are requested
to meet at Howard Relief Fire Engine Hall, on
Friday Night, at 74 o'clock sharp, January 19th.
188-1- . Business of importance.

By order Vice President,
jan 19 It . J. M McGOWAN, Secr'y.

Bice Douse.
I AM SUPPLIED WITH DOUSE AGAIN. AIho,

HORSE, COW and HOG FEED, at Mill prices;
Water-Groun- d Meal, Pearl Hominy, the best
Flour and Hay delivered free and prompt, and
yet I don't sell as much as I want to. At Feed
Store, Market St., between 2d and Sd.

jan 19 2t fr su JOHN 8. McEACHERN,

Portia,
NEW NOVEL, BY THE DUCHESS.

Just received by Express and

For sale at
HEINSBERGERS.

Roller Skates,
NEW LOT JUST IN. ALL SIZES.

Call and see them and supply yourselves from

that lot at
HEINSBERGERS

jan 19 tf Live Book and Music Store.

Wanted,
GOOD COOK AND WASHERWOMAN TO

go West. No children taken. References re

quired. Good wages. Apply to
OHN LONDON.

jan 17 tf Cor. 8d and Chesnut sts.

.

- Ladies, Gents and Children's

AT REDUCED PRICES."TJNDERWEAR
NEW CASHMERES A lot Just received. Black

and Colored. Samples of them will convince you.

A FEW CRUM CLOTHS very cheap. Two or
three nice WRAPS at a bargain.

To arrive In two or three days 45 Gross fine
DRESS BUTTONS.

LACE CURTAINS. Special attention Is called
to these. It is a pleasure really to show them.

Our trade was never so good at this season, and
it is to be attributed, to the STOCK and PRICKS.

It. SI. McIIVTIRE.
P. 8. CARPETS are looking up, don't forget It.
jan 18 tf

m

Tie Easiest Way is the Best !

AT THIS AND CALL EARLY FOR THELOOK Bottom Rock Priced rultn In the city.
Good All-Wo- Extra Heavy Suits $ 9 00

10 CO

11 00
ia 00
is no

VERY FINE DRESS SUITS 14 00
15 00
18 00

' " 18 CO

All the above Suits were reduced from $25 00
per Suit down. All other goods reduced In pro-
portion.

A. DAVID.
Clothier, Merchant Tailor and Furnisher,

jan 18 tf

Hats !

Umbrellas !

HARRISON A ALLEN.

jan 18 tf Hatters.

Steamer Bladen.
rpHE STEAMER BLADEN WILL LEAVE II KR

Wharf, foot of Dock Street, every Tuesday and
Friday. Returning, leave Willis' Creek Monday
and Thursday. Freight and Passengers solicited
for all way landings,

jan 16 lw C. S. LOVE A CO., Agents. our

Wrapping Paper and Bags.
jyANTLLA PAPER AND BAGS AT LOWEST

market prices.
of

A l.raa arwnlr rt Rlonlr Rooks Tr ft Xntx T?.
ceipt and Letter Books just received at

jan 14 ti I A I KS BWa O lVIKH.

Thank You.
A GENEROUS TUBUC WR RETTItKrjV)

Inocre thank for llbrral pstrroar. We here
till a larre tx-- of

BOOTS AND SHOES
to offer, and tboee bo failed to ct Uelr 0rWl
rim preewiU can now call and aelertlhelr
Year offeiinjra. We only roQutre a email einia-lent- .

Come and call on ba.

Geo. B. French & Sons,
SB N. FRONT HT.

"Happy New Year'
SECURE ONE OF

DYERS' ILLUSTRATED ANKOALS

rorllio l'mr
with fifty HiUKtraUoai nn Word, ht4r J I SI

ly, Moran. Hchcll, Whlmy, Woodward . tsd
other wlrbr.-ite- Amrrlosn artlata. mnlalnlng

iBterestioff and lnalrbctlve dMwrlptkvfie of it
most beautiful aoenery of Amerhos. Iiwlndlng
several enrrarlng of mountain T-tf- t f tf tnti k
Carol Ina.togetberwltb four beautiful UJuM rat !
of the Masons, numerous fuony aerlng at1
many valuable recipes. This banUauiB anl
valuable Annual should be tn every UaumIhiUI
Both old and young will receive pleasure sud it.
miction rrom its (
The Annual will be sold at the airialt mat t ft

Cents each.
For sale at the Book Worn end tv

JOHN IfYtfR A HOW.
jan 14 If Tailors and fIabrrTUi- -

Hoop-Iro- n, Nails, Glue.
Ton noor ,RON-2f-

1 00
Bbls DUtlllers-- E.

For sale low by
Jan 14 tf u. W. WILLIAMS i

Lard, Bacon, Flour.
100 TUb Dork'U

Q Boxes D. R. C. R BIDBf.

1000 BW" FLOt'R' our 'h,,,0,, traed.
For sale low by

Jan H tf u. W. WILLlAMh A m

Shot, Yarn, Sheeting.
Ba, S1I'T "1000
Bales Randolph TARN.

2.5 do HIIEKTINO.

For sale low by
Jan U tf W. WILLIAM

Cheese, Coffee, Sugar.
fQ Boxes Hearted CREAM CIIEKPR.

Q Parks Cbolne RIO COFFEE.

()() Bbls Krflncd hl OAllH.

For sale low bv
jan 14 tf U Wl I J.I AM k A

Drugs and Medicines.
LL THE LATEST PRErA RATIONS, fin

fumery. Toilet and Fsnry ArtVlf. POMFETKN'T
PlIARMACISTM at each of OiT two Klorea Itscrlptlons carefully compounded.

T. V. MILLER.
I Corner 4)th and Hanover Si

dec 19 tf l Onrnur Ui and New Sta.

TO FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS.

a itAiti; iiA;i:.
ANY FOUNDER OR MACHINIST WHO DE

to purr has or rnl a Foundry and
Machine Hhop, located tutr the iHwtofftae tn
leigh. N. C. where a suncwsarul bunlriMa Im hvn
conducted for ten yars, will plr addre
Jan 14 8t C. I). EDWARDS. kaUtgti. M. C.

A XEW HTOC'U
OF SADDLES. BRIDLE. TRUNKS. .. Ac .

received from the Manufectarvrs
Parties tn need of any article In any line would

do well to give me a nail, aa I mm turn In receipt
or new stock, and selling at lowprteea for aiut

Manufacturing and Impairing done at Rbort
Notice. Call at the old Meddle and IIvim
Store of J. II. MAU-Ak-

Jan 14 tf No, Frmil St.

J. W. Gordon & Bro
General Insurance Agents,

84 North Water Mreet.

Representing orer $80,000,000 Audi.
FIRE, MARINE AND LIFE

Our motto Is

"Good (Vtmpatilns,

Fair lisle,
jan 14 If Prompt Adjusttnrnla "

Flour. Flour. Flour.
2()Q BblsRob White FLOUR.

do BU Mill do2()0
, Park Mill do2"0

inn do Monarch (luirj For aale by
jan 14 tf EERCHNER a CALDER ItHfW.

Sugar, Coffee, Rico.
ro Bbl" v' E c n1 Urn "t(i am

100 Bags COFFEE, all grade.

2 BblsRIC E.

For sale by
jan 14 tf EEKCHNEK A CALDER HBO.

Bacon, Lard, Molasses.
Bo BACON.fO

r0 Bncketa LARD.

)f Bbla MOLASSES. Cub.
r N. O. and Pnrtn Rteo.

For sale ny
jan 14 tf KERCHIf Eft A CALDER ftNoa.

Soap, Lye, Starch.
Doa BOAr-10-

0200
Do,e" LYB

Bo" STARCH.fO
For sale by

Janl4tf KERCUNER, A CALDER trm a.

No Liquors,
A STOCK OF A NO. I FHEJUJ GROCERIESBUT be kept at oar tore,
No. 46 market fttrert,

All roods sold by ns will he sa rrai ni4.
GOODOOODS AND SMALL Fla) FIT'S wU) be

motto. Give a trie snd ! mtrlsMd
decCTtf K, J. sCAKXIOHOCua A in.

Country
JERCIIANTS AND EVERT BODY CAN GET

suited In anallty and prtoes tmrm the larre steea
SADDLERY OOODA, St the Xw SaS4r ss4

Trunk llooaw of IL M. bxiWDli a k5- -
No. Market M.

rwManafscturs Sa4 Repair. jaa 14 (J

v ELFOBD.
It is "with sincere regret that we

have to announce to-da- y the death
of the Hon. John Williams Siiackel- -

ford, which occurred on vesterdav
in Washington City. His disease
was typhoid-pneumoni- a. Mr. Shack-
elford took a very active part in the
late canvass and exposed himself a
great deal to the weather. He Was
sick at his home in Onslow for some
time after the Congress met, and as
soon as he had recovered sufficiently
he proceeded at once to the Capitol
of the Union to occupy his seat. Ar-

riving there he suffered a relapse and
in spite of the skill of the physician
and the kind ministrations of friends
he has passed away forever. His
wife, brother and family physician
were around his bedside constantly
but all was in vain.

Mr. Shackelford was still a young
man. He was born in the county of
Onslow on the 16th of November,
1844. He was, therefore but 38
years of age at his last birthday. He

w I

student, joining .the Third North
A

Carolina Cavalry. He was captured
at Plymouth, was imprisoned there
fif f ,f Vflnr Rnn ti,0 in- ""
jail at Norfolk, Va., and thence was
taken first to Fortress Monroe and
afterwards to Point Lookout. He
was in prison for fifteen months.

Mr. Shackelford was in the Legis-

lature and was a useful and intelli-
gent working member. He was a
man of good natural parts, was an
excellent worker, made earnest
speeches, was well posted in political
affairs, made a good presiding officer
and was highly esteemed in liis
county, Onslow, where he was best
known. He was elected to the U. S.

House of Representatives in 1880
defeating Mr. Canaday, the Republi-
can, candidate, and Mr. Kornegay,
the Greenback candidate. Du-

ring his term of office he has
been faithful in the performance of
his duties and gave close attention
to the business of legislation until
stricken down with the disease that
terminated his life. His death will
be sincerely regretted throughout the
Thir.1 nUrrr and Jn.Wd through- -

out his native Carolina. His term of
office would have expired in some

forty days on the 3rd of March
next.

The Governor will at once issue
hw nrnoln.mAt.inn e.A line an election. Ir o - '
we suppose, as the law .s mandatory
altbouerh the time is left to his dis--

cretion. It sometimes occurs that an
election is called upon a ten days'
notice.

Gen. Wm. R. Cox has done well
in introducing a bill in the House
providing that unless a contestant
shall be considered by the House as
havinfr o-o- erounds for such a pro- -.
ueuure u auaw ue pam uubuiug,
when paid that the sum shall not ex- -

ceed $2,000.

Thft Rockingham Rocket likes the
views of the Star on the subject of
Federal aid for educational purposes.
It says:

"The South 's experience with the reve-ne- u

gang is not so pleasant by any means,
as to create a desire to place it in greater
power, or give it sole or partial control of
the educational interests.

Mr. Julius H. Wilcox, and Mr. W.
W TYorrrro Kavn aaanmpd editorial

66- - r
control of the Portsmouth, Va.,
Weekly Observer. If we are not

mistaken Mr. Wilcox is a native of
Warrenton, N. C.

Spirits Turpentine.
Mr. E. F. Lamb has become edi-

tor and proprietor of the Elizabeth City
FaXcon.- - He has our sincere wishes for
much success.

Mr. Charles Welfare and horse,
near Liexmgion, went over an embankment
and Mr. Charles Welfare was not sustained
his body being greatly injured.

- Salisbury Watchman: Mr. J.
L. Morrison, while squirrel hunting with
bis son.-in-la- Mr. T. A. Harrison, on last
Monday week, was accidentally shot by the
latter in tne small or tne Dace witn a ruie.

Raleigh Recorder: Now comes
the news that Rev. W. P. Blake, of Wei
don, N. C, has beenrappointed by the
Home Mission Board, of . Atlanta, Ga., the
successor of Dr. II. F. Buckner as a mis-

sionary to the Indians.
The Biblical Recorder says that

the "Dodson Sisters" is the name of an or-

ganized band of church workers in the Bap-

tist Church at Waughtown. It is composed
of those who wish to perpetuate the memo-

ry of the lamented Rev. Elias Dodson
among them, and have already gone to
work as special agents for various objects.

Raleigh Advocate : Our hearts
went out in wannest sympathy as we took"
the hand of our afflicted brother, Rev. H.
H. Gibbons, In our office on Monday last.
He had just retu.ned from Faison's, N. C,

I noble work and may God speed you. He
asked 'to be pardoned for urging the selee- -

I tlon rJ C. Uancy tor tne omce oi ecre- -

uuy uuu .treasurer ui wc wiuipauj. .

Messrs. Devane and Lloyd also made some
remarks which were well received. The
directors then ' retired to ' elect permanent
officers for the Company.

The meeting then adjourned.

The Directors after due deliberations
elected the following as suitable officers of
the Company;

President R F.;Martin, Wilmington.
Vice President George W. Pric. Jr.,

Wilmington.
Secretary and Treasurer John C. Dancy,

Tarboro. -
Attorney :Geo. T. Wassom, Goldsboro.
E. F. Martin afterward declined the

"Presidency, whereupon' Joseph C. Price was
elected President and E. F. Martin chosen
as General Superintendent.
corrections op yesterday's proceed-

ings.
J. D. Dry, of New Hanover, was unani-

mously elected temporary chairman, and
made a very interesting speech on taking
the chair.

Rev. Jos. C. Price was called' upon and
offered a very .fervent prayer for the race
and the success of the proposed railroad.

J. G. Dry should be J. D. Dry. .

Geo. W. Price, Jr., refused the Secreta-
ryship of the Company.

Stuff should be Stith.

THE G?n!?5r- -
NEW ADVERTISBItlENTS.

Heinsberger New novel.
Mtjnson Diagonal dress suits.
Meeting Liquor dealers association.
Masonic Meeting Wilmington Lodge.
John S. McEachern Rice douse, etc.

locJ Dote. '
Receipts of cotton yesterday

311 bales.

General Jones arrived in the
city yesterday morning, accompanied by
his wife, and is the guest of Mrs. J. M.
Meares.

A club of gentlemen at Eliza-
beth town. Bladen county, drew $750.00 in
the last drawing of the Louisiana Lottery
Company.

"When will this weather clear
up ?" is now the perplexing problem, which
is bothering the heads of everybody in this
section of the 'moral vineyard."

A colored insane patient at the
County Poor House, by the name of Julia
Mosely, died there on Wednesday. She
was formerly an inmate of the asylum.

A member of the police force
made a narrow escape a day or two since.
He had a rifle ball shot through his bat.
Fortunately for him, the hat was not on
his head at the time.

Someof the New River oyster-me- n

failed to make their usual appearance
here yesterday, having been detained by the
bad. weather. They will arrive to day if
they don't get washed away.

Prof. Henry E. Shepherd, who
is to lecture here shortly before the Histori-
cal and Scientific Society, is President of
thn nhnrlPJitnn HnlWp T?Al.tiia hfr.rfi
the Baltimore Peabody Institute

Householders are not inclined
to think that 'refuse charcoal is a good sub- -

stitute for black mud in making sidewalks.
It ruins the carpets and smuts the floors.
Now for a layer of white sand two inches
deep.

It would be difficult to recall
such another "spell" of cloudy, rainy, fog-

gy and dirty weather generally, as that
through which we have been passing. A
streak of sunshine .is indeed and in truth a
rarity in these parts just now.

Another chicken thief catna
near suffering the swift punishment he de-

served in the southern section of the city a
night of two ago. He was run off the
premises he was raiding at the' point of a
pistol, balls from which were sent after him
and must have whistled their inspiriting
notes dangerously close to his head.

Christian Hero.
We find the following reference in the

editorial correspondece of the Religious
Herald.oi Richmond, to one who was greatly
beloved in Wilmington, who proved him-

self a christian hero and martyr in the try-

ing times of '62, and whose remains now
rest in Oakdale Cemetery under a monu-
ment erected by the people among whom he
labored so effectually and so

:

"What changes since I first became ac-- .
quainted with Lynchburg! Then John L.
Pritchard was pastor. He began his work
here in 1852, and for four years rendered
most valuable service. He is the man that,

1835, presented himself at the Wake For-
est Institute (North Carolina) with his ki t

tools on his shoulder, asking for the
privilege of working for an education. In
1862, in Wilmington, N: C. while minis
tering to the sick and --dying, he fell a vic-
tim to the disease (yellow fever) which had

greatly scourged that city. A more god-
ly and consecrated and useful pastor Dan-
ville

of
and Lynchburg and Wilmington have

never seen."

The Rainy Weatn.er.
The terrible weather of the past week or

two is almost completely checking business
the city, while the farmers are delayed
their preparations for the' coming crops.

The country everywhere is completely or

flooded with "water, and travel otherwise R.

than on the railroads is fast becoming a
matter of serious, difficulty. In Pender, at
Brunswick and other adjoining counties,

condition of affairs is no better than in
New Hanover.

"' '
is-- o .

Mr. R. P. Richardspn, Reidsville, N..C,
says: "Brown's Iron Bitters restored my
wife's mother from feeble health to full
strength." f

noble son died.-an- d now God has taken his
youngest daughter.' ;

- Winston 11 Sentinel: Guilford
I county leads off on1 the . hog question. A

in his possession a sow, which a few weeks
since eave birth to five pigs and three pup-
pies, all of which, our informant tells us,
are alive and thrifty'' Fancy wrap-
pers brought as high as 75 and' 80.cts per
pound on --the market the past week. It
was a prime article, v-t- - Corn scarce.
Wheat no better, and if bad roads continue
there bids fair to be a "howl" for cereals by
the town' folks.' . If the Legislature
will give us a dog lawit will merit and re
ceive the approbation of the citizens of the
State. - Last Friday morning was the
coldest of the season. The thermometers
dropped to zero.

RAILS, OAJ MATTERS.
Second. Day's Proceedings of the Col-or- ed

Stockholder of the Proposed
. Coast Line Railroad. .

Reported for the Star.
Wilmington, Jan. 18, 1883.

Meeting of stockholders called to order
by Rev. J. C. Price, Chairman. Prayer by
Rev. Vaughan.

Minutes of previous meeting read and ap-
proved with proper corrections.

Report of committees was called for,
whereupon Wassom stated t hat the com- -

matter before them is of such importance
that the success of the Railroad would de- -

oena materially UDon tneir worK. jom--

mittee was granted further time to prepare
their work"

The rejjJrt of 001 on j.
mates, &c., was next called for. F. C.
Sadgwar for the committee stated that the
committee had not completed its work, but
naa caiiea upon tne private secretary or a
prominent railroad official and succeeded
in obtaining" the following facts, to wit:
Cost of grading per mile $500, cross-tie- s

per mile $600, steel rails, 40 pounds to the
yards per mile $1,170.

The report as made- - was adopted and the
committee given further time to complete
it, work.

E. F. Martin moved that a committee of
nine be appointed to name Directors and
report the result of their work to the stock-
holders at meeting. Martin
strongly supported his motion in very perti-
nent remarks.

Geo. W. Price, Jr., thought with Mar-tiu- ,
and gave very lucid reasons why his

proposition should meet with very general
approval.

Scurlock could not see the wisdom of
such a motion until a further stage of our
progress, and therefore hoped the motion
would not prevail.

J. C. Dancy said he could see no impro-
priety in the appointment of a committee
to name suitable directors, as such work
would facilitate and simplify the labors of
the company. He said the Associated Press
dispatches had told of ourproject, and the
negro scores' another round on the ladder of
progress. No enterprise ever . inaugurated
by the race affords any comparison to the
one originated in the fertile minds of the
projectors of this road.

Geo. T. Wassom favored the motion. He
said E. F. Martin is verily the Toussaint
Ij'Ouvertnre or Tteniamin Ranneker of the
present time. He insisted that the future
of the negro depended in a great measure
upon the success of such enterprises. Capi
talists, North and South, did notfmeasure a
man by his color, but by his importance as
a man of business.

Rev. Joseph C. Price favored the meet-
ing with some very appropriate remarks.
He said the negro was accredited with
superior scholarship, great intellect as an

. i
. .i l i us x.:is.oumouuu were euteriuiucu oi ma uuuitjr

power, then let us succeed. Laither was
charged with being a fanatic, as were other
great reformers and statesmen, but subse- -

quent events have shown "the wisdom of
their course. In the language of a great
statesmen, "Sink or swim, live or die, sur-
vive or perish. I give my hand and heart
to this project."

The motion then prevailed.
The committee was then appointed as

follows: Geo. W. Price, chairman; Geo.
C. Scurlock, John C. Dancy, G. T. Was
som. E. F. Martin, 8. JS. Hill, William
Stith, F. C. Sadgwar and J. D. Dry.
' The name of Rev. Jos. C. Price, chair

manj on motion, was added to the list,
On motion, the meeting adjourned until

'

The stockholders met again at 7 o'clock
L pursuant to adjournment, to hear

the report of the committee to select suit-
able persons for the Directors vof the pro-
posed Road.

The meeting opened with prayer by Rev.
Devane.

Geo. W. Price entertained the meeting
with a very suggestive speech on the prac-
tical results that would follow in the wake
of the efforts now planned. A

Geo. T. Wassom said that during the
past two days we have been making history
and laid the great plank in our platform of
commercial life and activity.

Alfred L.ioya made a souna anqsensime
speech pointing out the manv advantages
that will flow from the eompfetiou of the
Road as contemplated.

John C. Dancy summarized the work
done and the work proposed. He spoke of
Gould and Vanderbilt and Field as the

railway magnets of the North, and
g-ea-

t

ridgers, Andrews, Gordon and others as
the great projectors in our Southerland.
He contended that our limited opportunities
have prevented us from furnishing the
world any such skilled promoters of steam
locomotion or magnates as our white breth
ren, but we hope ere long to have them in in
rich variety. He discussed at length the
nnst nf cradinc eettin&r cross-tie- s .and I of
securing steel rails, insisting that it could I

be built,,,?for less than four thousand dollars X

per mile. Let the world know that we
raise men. There is room at the top. Let
us get " there by proper exertion. so
Rise ! for the day is passing.
Delay now is dangerous; yea, suicidal.
Push the road to Wrightsville, and no pos-
sible' disaster can prevent its passage to
Jacksonville. Posterity will extend it
North and South, if we can't. Wake up!
for the new era is dawning- - with greater fa-

cilities than any hitherto enjoyed for in-

dustrial inprogress. He said in conclusion,
in

The lives of all great men remind us
We may make our lives sublime,

And departing leave behind us,
Footprints on the sands of time.

Rev. J. C. Price being loudly called for,
made an able speech on the prospect of the
Road, enumerating the main points requir-
ing theimmediate action and what should be
done in order to raise funds to begin at
once upon the work of the Road. He
spoke in glowing terms of the general out-
look, and heartily approved of the com:
mendable zeal and courage that had distin-
guished the stockholders of this Company

tion, local rains, northwest veering to north-
east winds, and higher pressure.

For the floutb Atlantic States.. cloudy,
rainy weather, winds mostly easterly, sta-

tionary or lower temperature.
For the East Gulf States, cloudy, rainy

weather, variable winds, mostly southerly,
stationary or higher temperature.

For the West Gulf States, cloudy, rainy
weather, variabls winds, shifting in the
western portion to northerly, stationary or
higher temperature. '

For the Tennessee and the Ohio Valley,
cloudy weather, with rain or snow, easterly
winds becoming 'variable, stationary or
lower temperature and pressure.

Curious Atmospheric Phenomenon.
We omitted to mention a rather singular

phenomenon which was witnessed in this
city about half past 2 o'clock on Wednes
day afternoon. The Western heavens sud-

denly became .overspread by a densely dark
cloud, which resembled the black smoke
from a burning distillery, repdering it so
dark on the instant as to cause many pedes-

trians on the streets to halt in wonder.
while others, became impressed with the
idea that a tornado was approaching.
Among the colored people, however, the
alarm was greatest, some of them being
heard to declare in earnest tones that
"judgment day has come at last." The
darkness only lasted for a very few mo-

ments, when the light burst forth as sud-

denly as it had vanished before the black
shadow which passed over the heavens
with such strange swiftness. Quite a heavy
gust of wind, "which lasted but a moment,
accompanied. the somewhat remarkable at-

mospheric phenomenon.

Opera House General Jones' Address.
The address of General Jones will be de-

livered" to-nig- ht at the Opera House, as
previously announced, at a quarter to
eight o'clock promptly. The Wilmington
Light Infantry, at whose invitation General
Jones has consented to deliver the address,
well attend in uniform. . The Cornet Con-

cert Club have kindly agreed to add to the
pleasure of the occasion by their delightful
music. General Matthew P. Taylor will
make the introductory speech. Col. F. C.
Cameron, Inspector General of the State
Guard, will be present and the following
gentlemen have been invited to occupy seats
upon the stage: Hon. O. P. Meares, Col.
F. W. Kerchner, Edward Kidder, Esq.,
Hon. Geo. Davis. Dr. Geo. Gillett Thomas,
Maj. W. A. Gumming, Col. J. J. Hedrick,
R. E. Calder, Esq., Col. F. H. Cameron.

The Wilmington Light Infantry extends
to the public generally, and the ladies pa-
rticular, a cordial invitation to hear the
address of the distinguished officer. The
ball, complimentary to the General, will
take place immediately after the address, in
Germania Hall.

Mayor's Court.
Sarah Powers, colored, was arrested near .

the gas-hou- se Wednesday night on suspi-
cion, she declining to give an account of
herself, and talking rather independently to
the officer. Judgment was suspended and
she was discharged.

Bill Larkins, colored, charged with the
larceny of a pair of pants, the property of
Mr. Henry Beckert, an account of which
appeared in our last issue, had a hearing
and clinched the testimony against himself
by admitting under oath, after due warning,
not to say anything that could be used
against him, that he sjole the pants as
charged. He was not only a candid con-

fessor, but actually requested to be put
upon the stand. He was required to give
bond in the sum of $50 for his appearance
at the next term of the Criminal Court, in
default of which he was turned over to the
Sheriff and committed to jail.

Tne Princess, the marquis and Their
Escort. '

The Princess Louise, accompanied by her
husband, the Marquis of Lome, and their
escort, having failed to reach here yester-
day morning, as was at first expected, are
now announced as certain to pass through
here this morning at 7 o'clock, on one of
the Coast Line sleepers, and will only re
main at the depot the usual twenty min-

utes, during which time it is barely pos-

sible that Her Royal Highness will awake
to the reality that she is in the metropolis
of North Carolina. Should she remain un-

conscious until it is too late to grasp that
momentous fact we can only hope that the
Princess may some' day pass this way again
when she has longer to stay.

"Around the World."
This comedy was presented at the Opera

House last evening by Mr. John Thomp
son's company, to an audience vrhich, con-

sidering the state of the weather, was quite
large. The entertainment was an amusing
one, and while not meeting the expectations

some of those present, was generally
commented upon favorably.

Foreign Shipments.
The Norwegian barque A. M. Schwei- -

Srd, Capt, Johnsen. was cleared from
this port for Queenstown or Falmouth for
orders to discharge in the United Kingdom

the Continent, yesterday, by Messrs D.

Murchison & Co., with 1,694 bales of
cotton, weighing 873,516 pounds and valued

$78,352.

Accidentally Shot.
We learn that a colored individual acci-

dentally shot another in the arm Wednes-
day night, in a house near the foot of Mul-

berry street, and the ball had to be extract-
ed by a surgeon. The weapon used was a
parlor rifle.

The death of Hon. J. W. Shackelford
was announced ia both Looses of Congress,
ami those bodies adjourned as a mark of
a spect : Messrs. Latham, Hubbs, Leedom,
Mc Ken zie and De Mott were appointed as
funeral escort on the part of the House,
ami Messrs Kansom, jacKson ana bawyer
on the part oi me oeoaie. senator
Ransom introduced a bill to authorize the
purchase of a wharf for Government use
in'Wilniington. N. C. Fire in San-ford- 's

cotton mill, Amsterdam, N. Y.,
destroyed twenty tons of cotton warp and
valuable machinery; loss $40,000.
Hoar elected Senator from Massachusetts.

Postoffice and other buildings burned
at Wartrace. Tenn.: loss $25,000.
Carringlon & Baskerville, commission mer-

chants, of Richmond, Va., failed; liabili-
ties $125,000. A ercat land-slid- e in
Switzerland destroyed the village of Maris;
the inhabitants escaped. Ferry still
has the lend in the Senatorial contest in
Michigan. In Minnesota Windom is
ahead, but failed of an election after three
balloting. -!-

,ws
A fire at Cisco, Texas;

$ty.000. Financial ruin, brought
out by paying a security debt, caused

i

L.rkiiisville. Ala. At a conference at
Washington, directors of the Midland N.
c U R were prevailed upon by President

r ,1.-- w w t o .uu""u'c"'"1 ,u";1' 1

(raw troni negotiations ior tne sale or me
road. An explosion on a steamer in
Washington Territory, killed several per-

sons and seriously injured a number; the
!v.t broke in two pieces; the survivors
wore rescued. N. Y. markets: Money

percent.; cotton quiet at 10 3-1-6

i" 7 lt cents; southern flour quiet and
at $4 35go 10; wheat, ungraded

winter red 94cg$l 17J; corn, ungraded 66
i7!:c: rosin Arm at $1 60OI 67i;spirits

firm at 52c

I Io.ir is, after all, to be liis own
i, c-- or as Senator frotn Massaclni- -

Jctts.

The proprietor of the burnt hotel
if Milwaukee is reported to have be-..ii- ie

insane.

llishop Talbot, whose death was
announced recently, was born at
Alox.tiulria, Va., in 1816, of Quaker
parents.

Tlie loss by George W. Wheeler,
t he thieving postal clerk from Greens-i-)

ro ti Winston, is known to be as
much :s :300, returns not all in.

A fellow signing himself "Charles
GuitcaQ 2nd," swears he means to
kill Ken Butler in five months and
twenty -- eight days dating from Jan-
uary 13.

The Princess Louise and her party
used at the Hallard House in Rich-

mond, the same apartments that were
occupied by the Prince of Wales and
suite in 1860:

A New England Representative is

represented by the Washington cor-

respondent of the New York Tribune
.is hpinrr verv much discouraged as to, rr.tne prospect oi larin reform, ite
says

" The iron and stesl men are determined
tbat no bill shall be passed unless they can
have the duties ou the articles they are in-

terested in made substantially as they were
reported by the tariff commission.

"The 'Cousin Sally Dillard' sketch of a
court scene in North Carolina has lieen
copied into all the papers and nearly all the
l.Tok.s whose subjects would admit of it,
f r a quarter of a century, or more, and
h.i3 delighted millions of readers." Peter-hiir- 'j

Index Appeal.

The late Dr. Thomas P. Atkinson,'
of Danv ille, Va., and Mr. William O.

Gregory, of Granville, now nearly
.in octogenarian, and both natives of
Virginia, told us years ago that this
famous story was of purely Virgi-
nian origin and that they heard it
told years before it was heard of iii

North Carolina. Mr. Gregory is

living still near Oxford, and is a gen-

tleman of intelligence and cultiva-
tion.

We have seen nothing in the pre-

sent Legislature that leads us to
think that it is more than an average
body since the war. It may work a
little better, but its wisdom is not
pronounced, and its boldness does
not impress us as being above that of
former Legislatures. The Senate,
true to the history of past legisla-
tion, voted down a proposition to tax
dogs 2 or'SO cents even. In all the
years the camiverous canines have
secured many friends among the
standard politicians of the day. But
the sheep have more friends in the
present General Assembly than they
have ever had before. Let the press
keep at it and after awhile the tax-

payers will not elect any men wh5
do not favor a dog law.

c
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